DOWNTOWN NORFOLK | DINING GUIDE

Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner | Daily hours may vary.
Area code is 757 unless noted.

- **Nouvelle** • French
  217 Grace St, 248.3712

- **Omar’s Carriage House** • Eclectic cuisine, Sunday brunch
  313 W. Bute Street, 622.4990

- **Pandaisa Gourmet** • Snacks and deli
  520 East Main Street, 625.3901

- **Plaza Azteca** • Mexican restaurant
  411 Granby Street, 477.9192

- **Rama Garden** • Authentic Thai food
  441 Granby Street, 616.0533

- **Saffron Indian Bistro** • Fresh & fragrant Indian fare
  420 Monticello Avenue, Ste. 170, 664.6904

- **Saint Germain** • Modern American food
  255 Granby Street, 321.9445

- **Schlotzsky’s Deli** • Deli sandwiches, soups and salads
  246 E. Main Street, 627.2857

- **Scotty Quixx** • International cuisine with domestic flair
  436 Granby Street, 625.0008

- **Shula’s 347** • Gourmet steakhouse
  235 E. Main Street, Norfolk Waterside Marriott, 282.6347

- **Spirit of Norfolk** • Lunch and dinner harbor cruises
  Docked at Waterside, 625.FUNN

- **Starbucks** • Gourmet coffee drinks and pastries
  210 E. Main Street, 625.0600

- **Subway** • Make your own sandwich
  259 Granby Street, 626.1231
  400 E. Main Street, 623.6246

- **Sushi King** • Fresh sushi, all-you-can-eat
  420 Monticello Ave. #100, 302.8858

- **Sweet Teas** • Southern cuisine
  345 Granby Street, 627.8327

- **The Pagoda** • Unique Asian dining on the waterfront
  265 W. Tazelewell Street, 622.0506

- **The Parlor on Granby** • Live music, local art & a changing menu
  765 Granby Street, 963.2200

- **The Vineyards** • Italian fine dining and pizza
  147 Granby Street, 222.0431

- **Todd Jurich’s Bistro** • Fine dining, local, seasonal menu
  150 W. Main Street, 622.3210

- **Tropical Smoothie** • Smoothie bar, sandwiches and salads
  265 Granby Street, 624.9400

- **Vintage Kitchen** • Fine dining, local, seasonal menu
  999 Waterside Drive, Dominion Tower, 625.3370

- **Voila!** • French-influenced cuisine
  509 Botetourt Street, 640.0343

- **Ya Ya Asian Gourmet House** • Asian fusion: dine-in or take-out
  109 College Place, 282.6688

- **Yo-Mix** • Frozen yogurt bar
  420 Monticello Avenue, Ste. 110

MACARTHUR CENTER MALL • 300 Monticello Ave.

- **Cafe Nordstrom** • Soup, sandwiches and desserts
  In Nordstrom, Third Floor, 314.1111

- **California Pizza Kitchen** • Gourmet specialty pizzas
  First Floor near Main Entrance, 622.7190

- **Chili’s** • American, casual atmosphere
  Third Floor, 627.7440

- **Johnny Rockets** • American, family style diner with singing servers
  Third Floor, 622.7330

- **Max & Erma’s** • American, famous cookies
  First Floor, 625.7771

- **Terrace Court** • International food court & quick eat
  Terrace Court Third Floor, other food vendors all levels

- **Texas de Brazil** • Authentic churrascaria style meats
  First Floor near Main Entrance, 622.3113

WATERSIDE FESTIVAL MARKETPLACE • 333 Waterside Dr.

- **Hooters** • American, famous hot wings
  333 Waterside Drive, 622.9464

- **Joe’s Crab Shack** • Seafood with a family atmosphere
  333 Waterside Drive, 625.0655

FOOD COURT IN WATERSIDE IS CLOSED

FOOD VENDOR PROGRAM • Curbside dining

Food Trucks & Push Carts rotate monthly. They may provide full service breakfast, lunch or dinner options. Lunch is served from 11am - 2pm, Mon - Sat.

Located 300 Block of Plume Street & 100 Block of Bank Street

Sample of the Food Trucks in the Rotation:

- **Bobby-Q** • Filipino cuisine
- **Diesel’s Foods** • Food that will fuel you!
- **Granby Street Hot Dogs** • Gourmet loaded hot dogs
- **Jeepee Express** • Asian food to-go
- **Surfside Mobile Food Service** • Sandwiches & burgers
- **PanaVor** • Unique tacos and pitas
- **Bro’s Fish Tacos** • California style fish tacos
- **Captain Chefs** •
- **The Coop** • Gourmet Breakfast Sandwiches
- **Karnage Asada** • Latin-Asian Cuisine
- **The Lucky Peach** • Quinoa salad & gluten free specialities
- **Malbon’s BBQ** • Fit for BBQ aficionados & foodies
- **Pita Pit** • Fresh thinking, healthy eating
- **Sofritos** • Taste of Puerto Rico
219 BISTRO • Fine dining, American bistro fare
219 Granby Street, 416.6219

3WAY CAFE • Gourmet sandwiches, daily specials
216 E. Plume Street, 625.3WAY

456 FISH • Fine dining, eclectic seafood
456 Granby Street, 625.4444

A LATTE CAFE • Local coffeehouse with free Wi-Fi
321 Granby Street, 625.2326

AJ GATORS • Sports bar and grill
244 Granby Street, 622.5344

AN OLIVE & A GRAPE • Deli & olive oil boutique
323 Granby Street, 752.1022

BAXTER’S • Sports bar, daily drink specials
500 Granby Street, 622.9837

BEAN THERE CAFE • Exotic & Fair Trade coffeehouse with free Wi-Fi
223 E. City Hall Ave, 623.JAVA

BITE RESTAURANT AND CATERING • Gourmet breakfast & lunch cafe
440 Monticello Ave, 486.0035

BLACK TUNA • American, inside Crowne Plaza Norfolk
700 Monticello Ave, 627.5555

BOBBIE B’S DELI • Deli sandwiches, soup and salads
433 Granby Street, 623.7444

BODEGA • Spanish and Mediterranean style Tapas
442 Granby Street, 757.622.8527

BRICKHOUSE DINER • Breakfast, sandwiches, pasta & seafood dishes
580 E. Main Street, 622.1006

BUFFALO WILD WINGS • Sports bar & grill, 14 different wing sauces
420 Monticello Ave, Ste. 150, 965.3399

BYRD & BALDWIN BROS • Fine dining steakhouse, beef aged on-site
116 Brooke Ave, 222.9191

CAFE CREMA • Coffee, soup, daily specials
999 Waterside Drive, Bank of Hampton Roads, 623.6434

CALIFORNIA PIZZA KITCHEN • Innovative pizza, pasta & salads
300 Monticello Ave, 622.7190

CHARTREUSE BISTRO • Modern bistro with European flair
205 E. City Hall Ave, 965.2137

CHOCOLATE • Gourmet pastries, coffee and wine
201 College Place, 533.5335

CITY DOCK • American
777 Waterside Drive, Sheraton Norfolk Waterside, 622.6664

COMPASS CAFE • Salad bar, weekly menu, snacks
One Commercial Place, Bank of America Building, 640.2282

CRAFT PIZZA • Taste of New York in Downtown Norfolk
319 Granby Street, 533.5665

CURE • Coffeehouse and Brasserie
503 Botetourt Street, 321.0044

d’EGG DINER • Breakfast until 3pm, daily lunch specials
204 E. Main Street, 626.EGGS

THE DINING ROOM • American cuisine in an elegant atmosphere
235 E. Main Street, Norfolk Waterside Marriott, 627.4200

DOMINION DELI • Cafe & Deli
999 Waterside Drive, 622.9434

DOMINO’S PIZZA • Pizza, Breadsticks, Wings
426 Granby Street, 963.5656

DOMO SUSHI • Japanese cuisine and sushi bar
273 Granby Street, 628.8282

EMPIRE • Eclectic tapas and martini lounge
257 Granby Street, 626.3100

FAMOUS UNCLE AL’S • Specialty hot dogs and sandwiches
135 Granby Street, 625.8319

FIELD GUIDE • Unique sandwiches, salads, and desserts
429 Granby Street

FM RESTAURANT • American food, American music
320 Granby Street, 622.5915

FREEMASON ABBEY • American, 141 year old renovated church
209 W. Freemason Street, 622.3966

GERSHWIN’S • 20’s piano bar without the prohibition
322 Granby Street, 487.3500

GOURMET GANG • Deli sandwiches and salads, weekly specials
482 E. Main Street, 640.1065

GRANBY BISTRO • Mediterranean salads and sandwiches
225 Granby Street, 622.7003

GRANBY STREET PIZZA • New York Style pizzeria
235 Granby Street, 622.5084

GRANBY THEATER • Late night food, dance club
420 Granby Street, 961.7208

GRILLED CHEESE BISTRO • Comfort food & house made beverages
345 Granby Street

HELL’S KITCHEN • Meat and potatoes with flair
124 Granby Street, 624.1906

HOKKAIDO • Sushi Bar
233 Granby Street, 622.2318

JIMMY JOHNS • Gourmet sandwiches and subs, free delivery
140 Granby Street, 965.7600

THE LIZARD CAFE • Soup and sandwiches,
109 E. Main Street, Prince Books, 622.5973

LUCE • Made to order casual Italian eatery
245 Granby Street, 502.7260

MACHISMO • Build your own burrito
409 W. York Street, 624.2424

MO & O’MALLEY’S • Irish pub, daily specials, live music
131 Granby Street, 623.3406

MONASTERY • Authentic European comfort food
443 Granby Street, 623.8193

THE NORFOLK GRILLE • Gourmet deli and grill
142 W. York Street, 963.6656

NORFOLK SEAFOOD COMPANY & BIG EASY OYSTER BAR • Seafood
111 W. Tazewell Street, 227.6222

NORFOLK TAP ROOM • Regional favorites, homemade burgers
101 Granby Street, 961.0896

Area code is 757 unless noted.

Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner | Daily hours may vary.

New in 2016